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PE1XOTOVAS NOT KILLED

Doainl of the Secs ional Eoports Sent Oat

Yesterday from Montevideo.-

HE

.

HAD A HARD FIGHT MELLO

Now Ho U KIIK-ICCI ! In llrpilrliie the
llrcmhci In IIH I'orH .Mnilo l y Iho-

Admiral' * ( Sum Whan Ho I.rtt the
llnrlior to liitcrcriit Wur liln.-

iS

| .

, Dec. 1. A dispatch to the Kx-
change Telegram company received today
says that there Is no truth in the report that
President Pclxoto of Brazil has been nssas-

dilated.

-

( . The dispatch add that President
Polxoto today was engaged In repairing dan-

gerous

¬

breaches madn In the forts , nnd is
having earthworks thrown up ashore.

The Kxehaniro Telcrraru company confirms
the report that Admiral Mcllo has loft Ulo

des Janeiro with a portion of his licet , in or-

Jor

-

| to Intercept the vessels which President
Pclxoto has ordered to reinforce him. It Is

added , however , that there was some desper-
ate

¬

lighting between ttio rebel ships and the
forts at the entrance of the harbor which
yet remain loyal to the government. The
lire of the forts , chief .of which Is fort
Santa Cruz , was so well directed that the
rebel ships had much dinlculty in crossing
the bar , and only did so after Admiral
Mello's flagihlp had been severely damaged.

Strained Away noutli.-

Af

.

tor leaving Hio the rebel admiral was
seen to steam away in a southerly direction ,

but It is believed that this may have
been a ruse do guerre , and that the
course of the admiral may have
been changed as soon as he was out of sight
of land. This is nil the moro likely , ns the
admiral had , previous to his departure , an-

nounced

¬

Ills intention of putting to sea in
order to Intercept ttio vessels coming to the
assistance of President Peuoto. The
admiral is reported to bo In no way scared
by the reported power of the dynamite cun
mounted on board ono of the vessels lilted
out incw York harbor , and It is said that
tlie range of that gun Is limited to about a-

mile. .

The admiral has taken with him a number
of fast steam launches , which , It is under-
stood

¬

, will bo used in the battle which is ex-

pected to take place between the
vessels on their way to Hio and
the rebel squadron. Mello is-

naid to be much moro concerned about the
fast torpedo boats purchased at Kbltng. in
Germany , than he is about the two vessels
lltteif out in Now York , which are looked
upon as being little mare than experimental
playthings and not likely to do any damage
to the rebel ships until they manage to ap-

proach
¬

the latter unawares.
followed .Mrllo to Srn-

.An

.

official dispatch has been received by
the British government saying that Admiral
Mcllo , on board the flagship Aquidaban.
which was accompanied by an armed
merchant vessel , succeeded in forcing his
way out to sea at midnight last night in-

Bpito of the heavy flro dircted; upon those
two ships by the forts at the entrance of the
bay.A.

British gunboat followed the Aquidabat-
to sea , with the intention , it is believed , ol
being present at the future naval operations
which may include a battle at sea between
the rebels ships nnd the vessels being sent to-

reiufovce President Peixoto from New York-
.It

.

Is believed the commander of the British
gunboat has orders to interfere should the
rebel admiral In any way molest vessels Hy-

ing
¬

the British flag.-

.Sailed
.

lo .Meet HIP NIcMirroy.-
WASIUXOTON

.

, Dec. 1.Tho State depart-
ment

¬

today received the following dispatcl
from Minister Thompson at Hio :

Hio in : JANUIUO , Doc. Admiral Mcllo
left the bay this morning on board the
Aquidaban , going south. It Is believed l i
some ofUcials at the State department tha-
Ho has gone out lo mcct lho Nlcthuroy and
if possible, destroy her before she reaches
Hio harbor. Others lliink he has gone to-

Para. .

MW FltUNCIl CAIUNKT-

.l.iKlnilr

.

I'prlrr'H siiicctlun to Ho I'rvicnteit-
to I'rchldrnt Cariiot.-

PAIIIS.
.

. Dec. 1. Anew group in the Cham-
ber of Deputies , chiefly composed of the new
radical members , was formed today nnd
passed r. resolution anirming the necessity
of a republican policy for gradual realisation-
of economic , social nnd political reforms.-
M.

.

. Kttien , the member of the Chamber from
Orne , after his duel with M. Millerand , the
socialist deputy from the Seine , presided at-
a meeting of the colonial croup to receive M-

.Belieoncl's
.

report in reference to the
t'llmlimtion of the Anglo-American frontiers
in the Camcroons.

The report approves of the sending of M-

.Ilatissmann
.

and Major Monteil to Berlin by-

ttio French government to discuss Franco-
Gorman intlucnco in the same district.-

M.
.

. Caslmlr Pcrlcr will submit the follow-
ing

¬

list of ministers for the new cabinet to
President Carnet tomorrow : Premier and
minister of foreign affairs , M. Caslmir-
Pericr : minister of the interior. M. Havnal :

minister of Jlnnnce. M. Uurdoau ; minister of
education , M. Spuler ; minister of justice ,

M. Dullest ; minister of commerce , M-

.Marty
.

; minister of war , General Morcier ;

minister of works , M. Jonnart ; minister of
husbandry , M. Vigor ; inlnlster of the
colonies. M. Dolncasscs : minister of marine. ,

Admiral Lofovre.-
Yllh

.

Ihe exception of M. M. Marty , Vigor ,

Jonnarl and Admiral Lofurro , iho cabinet
list is the H.imu ns given in yesterday's fore-
cast

¬

by the Associated press.

NOT A llOUSli I.HIT STAMMM ! .

Eceuu of t'lo' l.atn Town ot Kiiclnn It .Son-
lint ! lrn ; ot Itiilni ,

LOXPOX , Dec , 1. In the evening edition of
the Times today Is published a dispatch from
the correspondent of that Journal at
Teheran , who has Just visited Kui-han , the
town which was recently destroyed by an-

earthquake. . The correspondent says that
Kuchaii is a heap of ruins and not a house is-
standing. . . Ho adds that the bcenu U inde-
scribable.

¬

. Bodies are still bolng recovered
and the smell from tlio putrefaction ia over ,
powering

Thu earthqualio shocks the correspondent
telegraphs , were preceded by loud reports ,

In thn hills to the eastward of the town
earthquake shocks continued to bo felt. The
adjacent villages escaped with littln darn-
nge.

-

.
There 1s talk of buildlnga new Iowa to the

easlwcrd of Kuchati.

( iltAM'HI ) AN I.T1XSION.-

Crc'cllto

: .

Moblllxre ol Homo Ilecrtrci the
llcdri'il Morulurkini ,

KOMI : , Doc. 1. The Trlbuna dl commercio
has granted IhoCredlto Moblnera six months
delay without requiring it to call a meeting
of Its creditors ,

The management of iho Crodito Moblllere
has announced that a careful examination
t hews that tu the most moderate estimate
over two-thirds of the assets remain Intact-
.Thohopo

.
U expraiio J itrat the hutltutiou

will bo ublo to resume its regular course of-
buiiutsi at an early date. Amoist: the croJ-
itors

-

theronro sonn II.IMW-J uf Ujuj wtiosj
advances are fullv guaranteed.-

A
.

roturt| was current that the Uanca Gen-
crulo

-
had also suspended , but Ilia report Is

entirely without foundation-

.IUrk

.

lu I tin l'olclL3li' .
LOMDON , DC ; . l. Lady Ev lyu Morton ,

Istor of the cnrl of Ducio , whoso ixmvcrslon-
o the Honmn Catholic churcti created quite

a s ir n few years ace , hasnow.it Is an-

nounced
¬

, returned to Protestantism.-

WHA

.

ST.tTI } Tit tl'KI.KHS-

.Tliclr

.

AMoclntlnn In I'lmtrlOiIni Condition
Work ol tlio ronvRiitlnn.-

DEI
.

MOINT. ' , Dec. 1. The Iowa State
[ 'raveling Men's association mot In thtr-
ecnth

-

annual convention at the
Young Men's Christian Association's
auditorium this morning. About 400
numbers wcro in attendance. After the

annual address ot Prof. W. F. Mitchell , R-
bbllaliy , secretary and treasurer , sub-
mitted

¬

a report showing a membership of
) .SO3' , of whom J.1J3 wcro admitted during
Lho p.ist year. There were only 33? applica-
tions

¬

for memborshtp rejected. Tne financial
report shows : Balance on hand December
J. ISW , . WIT1 * ; lulinco on hand today ,

M.CiVi ; entrancii fees for the year ,
[ .SS1i5 ; duos , 9.VT4U ; assessments , f47-
noi

, -
) ; disbursements by weekly indemnity ,

* t'.lsni' ; dealh loss , $Ti,000 ; poor loss. Jl.'iM1.-
A

.

few minor changes In the constitution
were made. !

KV. . 1C. Bailey was elected to nil the
vacancy on the board of directors and these
Vice presidents were chosen : C. O. Flt-
inaurtcc

::-
, A. A. Mnrnhard. Chicago ; A. G-

.Bollns
.

, St. Louis ; M. M. Burrell , Canistln ,
N. Y. ; Josiab Cummings , Boston ; Walter
H. Bates , Lincoln , Neb. ; F. A. Miller. Sioux
Falls , S. D. : J. II.Vhlt.noi: , Denver ; T. M-

.Humphrey.
.

. San Francisco ; F.V. . Gove , St.
Paul ; George H. Mokel , St. Joseph : John B-

.Orr
.

, Grand Kaplcis. .Mich. ; H. H. Harsha ,

Seattle , Wash. ; Clinton Stevenson , Soulh
Bend , Ind. ; A. S. Hill. Detroit. Mich. : J. F.
Hoc , Sallna , Kan. ; George M. Bethel , Phila-
delphia

¬

; 'I' . Murphy , Cincinnati ; F. A. Win-
chell

-
, Dallas ; Tex. , and Samuel Hammer-

schlog.
-

. Milwaukee.
President Mitchell m his annual address

said in part : "No mutual association of
anything like the same mcmbsrship can
show the low co3t to each member In pro-
portion

¬

to the benefits paid ns is shown by
the report that was read by your secretary
nnd treasurer , i.astyear in my address 1

called attention to the fact that in 1SW! we had
paid out moro for accidents totho members of
Ibis association than for thu cloren previous
ycarfwof the life of tlio company nnd I can-
not

¬

help but again call vournttenlion to this ,

as In IS'JH we have paid In losses moro than
the total aggregate amount ot the twelve
years preceding it. This fact alone shows the
wonderful bencJit this association has been to
Its members. The j.Vi000 It has disbursed
during the last year has gone into the hands
of its members , who , from accidents , have
been disabled and in many cases have not
only been physically crippled , but would
have been cri.ipled llnanciully had they not
been protected by n membership in this as-
sociation

¬

' '
,

The restrictions ns to the causes of acci-
dents

¬

for which the association will not oay
were increased considerably. TUB following
exceptions were made : Disease , bodily or-

jnental infirmity , hernia , ornhitb , fits , ver-
tigo

¬

, sleep-waluing , medical or surgical
treatment or amputation , except as a result
of accident within a year , voluntary taking
of poison , contact with poison , intentional
injury by the insured , voluntary overexor-
tlon

-

, wrestling or racing.-

1'roposed

.

I.lnu to the GuU.
Dns Motsr.s , Dec. 1. Special Telegram to

THE Bnu. ] A few days ago articles of in-

corporation
¬

of the Lake Superior. Gulf &
Western railway were filed with the secre-
tary

¬

of state. Investigation of the new or-

ganization
¬

todav showed its formation is for
the purpose of forming a new north and
south line from Duluth to Saline , or some
.other deep water narboroniho gulf. Ills
the purpose to iirlhjr under one management
a north and south Una through Minnesota
and Iowa down to Missouri. From Aurora
in that state, it Is the intention to build a dis-
tance

¬

of nbout 100! miles lo Iho 'Frisco line
in Missouri , tht-ncc to Little Hock , and from
there lo tlio gulf.

The road will open n now line to the sea-
board

¬

and it is intended to frflo shippers of
the northwest from Chicago connections.
The president of the company is E. M.
Bristol of St. Paul and the vice president
and general manacer L. M. Martin of DCS
Moines J. M. Miller of this city has been
elected secretary and will open an ofilco in
Springfield , Mo. L. S. Steadman has been
engaged as locating engineer and will , with
President Bristol , lay out the route
through sou them Missouri and northern
Arkansas. The capital stook of the
association is placed at 50000JO.' In a few-
days the ofllccrs of the road with engineers
and contractors will go over .ho proposed
lew lino.

(Jndnr UapidV Heavy Debt.-
CCPAU

.

K.U'IIH , lu. , Dec. I. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tui : BEE. ] At the regular meuting-
of the city council tontaht an injunction was
served on the city by a committee reprcsont-
ns

-

wealthy taxpayers restraining the city
from making tax assessment on full cash
valuation of property. Mayor Daniels will
ssuo a proclamation disbanding the police

force , stopping the supply of water and light
and nil other expenses to thu city pondinz
the settlement of tint question , as Iho debt
of Cedar Haplds exceeds consuiuiionall-
imit. .

Iowa l > .iinte| Suit on Trlil.
Four Dupon , la. , Dae. 1 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tun BKB. i The $30,000 damage suit
of II. Kline against the city was begun
today. After the Jury was empaneled and
the trial commenced , James Kobinsun , ono
of Iho Jurors , was taken violently ill. Both
sides agreed to continue the trial with cloven
jurors , and this was done.

Killiul by u Itoclc Inland Train.B-

HOOKI.YN
.

, la. , DJC. 1. [Special Telegram
to THE Bnr. . | A man nuinisd Heynolds , who
lived near Guernsey , was struck by a Hock
Island passenger train at Carusforth this
mornln ? and fatally injured. Ho was
brought lo Brooklyn and died in a short
tlmo. He was about 55 yours old-

.Icuva

.

PiHtolllfo Itubb'd.
DES MOIST. * , Dec. 1. ( Special Telegram to

Tim BEE. ) Thu postollleoof Contomllo , la. ,

was robbed of over $000 last night. Two
suspicious characters are under arrest at-
Keokuk pending investigation.

7.% VVSTUttr l.f
Von firnttn , mi Alleged Hnvuy Irom-

llairall , lliidar Arruit.-
DBNVEH

.

, Dae. 1 , There is in the custody
'of the police of this city a man who , it is
claimed , is a member of iho provisional gov-
ernment

¬

of the Hawaiian islands on his way
to Washington , bearing dispatches from
President Dole to President Cleveland and
tils cabinet. Ttio dispatches are snll tn con-

tain President Dolo's and his confreres' side
of the imbroglio and an arraignment of
Queen Liltuokalanl and her supporters. The
name of the rcprcst-tuaiivis U Joseph Von
Gratia and ho comes from Honolulu , of-
whlo'i place ho has been a resident for
twenty years. In addition to the name of
Von (Jralta , President Dolo's envoy is said
to be known as J. Walton and H. S. Brown ,

Von Gratia was arrested on u lelctrram
from iho chief of police of Sail Lake City ,

who claim that the prisoner is wanted fur
obtaining $1,100 worth of household goods
under fuHo pretenses.

The Salt Lake ofllocrs arrived hero tjd ay
and will present their letters of extradition
tu Governor Wuito this afternoon. Ono fea-
ture

¬

that augni-s in favor of Von Gratta's In-

noccncu
-

in his Salt l.uUo openitians is the
fact that ho received nona of the coeds thai
had been prdered on croalt. They tnvo uli
been restored to their former owner. Mrs.
Von Gnlla says that her husband had
abundant moans to nettle his Salt Luke
deot , nnd that ho will do so-

.MuCfiuiir

.

limlit Inl.-
Dec.

.

. 1.James Sovereign
was today installojrjemral muster workman
of the KnighU of Libor and at once ussumed
the duties of his ofllco uud nearly all the
work on band hero for the executive bourJ
way brought to a closu this afternoon.

SECRETARY SMITH'S' REPORT

Review of the Work of tbo Interior Depart-

ment
¬

for tbo Past Year.

SUGGESTIONS MADE BY THE SECRETARY

Oprtilin ; of Ilia Cliernkco .Strip anil the
Dolncs of tlia Imll.in llnrtnu Wont

Over Kcnnnmy I'racttced lu
Tension Matter * .

WAMIIXGTO.V , Dec. 1. Secretary of the In-

terior
¬

Smith , in his annual report submitted
this evening , reviews with thoroughness Iho
work of all the branches of the department
during the past year. Ho comments on the
utter inadequacy of legislation thus- far
enacted to provide for the legitimate pro-

curement of public thnber to supply actual
necessities of the people depend cut upon it
to promote settlement and to develop the
natural resources of the public lands.

Legislation providing for a wise and com-

prehensive
¬

forestry system Is recommended.
Opening ol Ihe .Strip.-

Mr.

.

. Smith discusses at length the opening
ot thoCheroHco outlet , lie says the hard-
ships

¬

incurred by applicants was an un-

avoidable
-

result In which such a large
crowd , far moro than the land to be obtained
could accommodate , was prepared to rush
madly upon it. No care of the department
could have lessened the Intense heat or
prevented the stilling dust. The
scarcity of water was duo to
the extended drouth , which had
dried up many of the usual of
water supply , and when over 120,000 per-
sons

¬

gathered in the neighborhood of a
single boolti it was impossible to place all
the booths at locations suited for entry nnd
also to find a sullteieiu water supplv. It is
believed , aside trom these hardships , the
plan adopted was carried out to a success-
ful

¬

conclusion and that it prevented , lo a
largo extent , the wrongful occupancy of land
by people who were not entiiloJ to settle
thereon , which marked the first opening of-
Oklahoma. .

The secretary recommends as a substitute
for the present system of settlement the
adoption by congress of some plan which , by
auction , lottery , or otherwise , may deter-
mine

¬

in advance the ownership of each par-
ticular

¬

section.
The work of the Indian bureau shows that

they are steadily advancing in civilization ,

ft is a mistake , he says , to suppose that
their number is decreasing. On the con-
trary

¬

, they are increasing and there are now
over 250000.

The payment of Indian depredations claims
s deemed a subject of grave consideration ,

.t is said tlieso claims will absorb many
nillions of dollars , and the policy of suhject-
ng

-

Ihe treasury to this drain is questioned.-
On

.

tlio Mibject of I'cinliins.
Upon the subject of pensions , the secre-

tary
¬

calls attention to the great amount
saved to the government by the stoppage of
payment of illegal pensions in Norfolk. Va. ,

S'cw Mexico and Iowa. Where it was
thought the pensions could not be * sustained
and another medical examination was nee-
esiary

-

, payment of the pensions was sus-
lended

-

pending investigation. It was found
; hat many thus suspended were able to sup-
jly

-

the proof when notice to that effect was
; iven. Payment to these was at once re ¬

sumed-
.lief

.

erring to the work of the census ofllco
the secretary says : "1 now feel confident
jvery effort is being conscientiously made to-

Jring the census to o close uud render it as
useful us possible when finished. "

In closing iho secretary says that In the
estimate of expenditures for the department
a great majority of the proposed improve-
ments

¬

were rejected and those only actually
iceded were adopted. '

YET CUMI'LKTEO.-

'Member

.

* of the Wnya unit Menus Oommtt-
ton Not Agreed on tlio Incuma Tax.-

WA
.

niNGroN. Dsc. 1. The meeting of the
ways and moans committee today was brief.
The estimates to bo submitted showing the
probable difference in revenue that would
result from the new bill were not complete ,

and the committee adjourned until Monday
to give Clerk Tiillmt and his assistants
further lime. The labor of estimating the
revenue that would bo derived underthcnow
tariff bill is very great , but it has progressed
far enough to warrant Iho statement that
on the basis of the imports of 1SO'3 the loss
of revenue rcsulling from the enactment of
the now bill and the repeal of the McKinlcy
act would bo about $00,000,000 per year. Of
course this estimate Is on the supposition
that imports under the now bill would be-

no greater than under the present
law , a supposition which the
democrats by no means concede. It is the
conclusion of Chairman Wilson and his dem-
ocratic

¬

associates that importations will be-
so stimulated under the new bill that the
loss of revenue , despite the radical i-cduc-
lion of duties , will not bo over $3 *

, OUO000.
This deficit it Is now proposed to make up-
by tax on the incomes of corporations , a tax
on succession ) nnd playing cards and by in-

creasing
¬

tbo lax on cigarettes , and perhaps
whisky.

Mr. Tarsney's Vlown.-

Mr.

.

. Tarsncy of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

still clings to Ihe belief that the do-
licit cannot bo supplied without extcndimr
Iho income lay. lo Individuals. " 1 don't
think It can bo done , " said he , "without
malting iho lax on not earnings of corpora-
tions

¬

excessive. Such a lax of 2 per cent
would secure to the government not moro
than W5OW.OJO' , whereas the deficiency
would be nearly S40000.001 ) . I can't see how
tobacco can stand any greater lax. If Ihe-
ralo on whisky Is advanced 10 cents per gal-
lon

¬

from that source there will ba about
f'J.UOJ.OJO. whloh is still short of the amount
required.-

"One
.

source of increased revenue that has-
te be developed is the stimulation of imports
that will result from llftin ? our prohibitive
lariff. Doubiless tlutt will greatly Increase
our revenues , but I hardlv think wo could
got along- without help from the personal in-

come
-

tax-
."If

.

Incomes of over f5 000 wore taxed at-
Iho rate of 5 per cent it would nut into Iho
treasury over,000,000 , and that would give
us sunicicnt revenue. Tno coinage of the
seigniorage would not help the matter, so-

wo mo providing for a permanent support
of the government1

Will .Meet Afiiln Tod.iy.
The democratic members of the committee

on ways and means will moot, tomorrow af-
ternoon

¬

to further consider the Income lax
and Internal revenue schedules-

.Heprcsentallvu
.

Holmun said today :

"Thero nro practically Ihrco modes by
which the deficit could bo made up by issu-
ing

¬

bonds and thus increasing iho public
debt ; by an Incouio tux. which would
from i.'iO.OOO.OOa to 57300000. ) ; or bv a reduc-
tion

¬

of expenditures. In regard to the bond
Issue I do not believe a political party would
survive u material enlargement of the public
debt in tlmo of peace. I hope that that will
not be attempted at this lime , for I am con-
fident

¬

that iho great mar.ses of our people
believe the embarrassments of our treasury
is attributed , not to insufuVlent revenues ,

but an indefensible and lavish expenditure
of public money. "

Senator Vuoriieei un thu Mill.

Senator Voorhees was at iho capito ! today ,
having relumed from his Indiana home-
.Spcaklniof

.

the tari.'t bill , ho suld :

"I can oily say from my present knowl-
edge

¬

of the mea uro that Iho bill B. eiu to-

bo In accordance with the prluclploa of the
democratic party and the policy us enuiui-
utod

-

lu iho lust platform , iin.l if this should
prove , on closer examination , to Lo the case ,
every democrat uwcs U support. I believe
in the ad valorem mothoj a applied i i the
tariff for revenue only and in free raw ma-
terials , and I understand' these to be under-
lying

¬

principles of the Wilson bill ,"
Whether there will bo any legislation at-

tempted for the immcilhlo relief of tne-
treasury. . Mr. Voorhte snld lie. thought it
would depend lnf Gl.vmxm. the wishes of
Secretary Carlisle. IK himself had nothl'i ?
to propose itntiUho knew what the treasury
needed. Ho thinkstun country U rallying
from Its recent tcprciwlpu.and s.iys the best
evidence of this f.tctj'li found In ths condi-
tion

¬

of the railroad business , which has im-
proved

¬

very much. ,

NAT ION A. I-

.I'nbllc

.

Dehl SlRtriiirnt .it tlio Cloio of-
IHiilnevi , Novcmhrr HO.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. The public debt
statement issued today shows the net in-

crease
¬

of the debt. Josa cash In the treasury ,

during November tp have been tO7104US.
The Intorest-berirlni? debt Increased fISO ;

the debt on whicuMnterc.it has ceased since
maturity decrease I 3. , ltO( , and the debt
bearing no Interest decreased

There vas n deer aso In the cash balance
in the treasury d1-

OIM.074.
ring the mouth of $7-

ing

, -

.

The interest-boa debt Is Vi5.0tO220: ,

and the debt bearlrfu no interest ?37JoS9,71G ,

a total debt of
The certificates and treasury notes offset ,

by nn equal amount ! of casn in the treasury ,

amount to j.vj'j.'iJ'.l.ilW. an Increase during
the month ofllCUM41.-

Ttio
.

net gold reserve todav is e J.RV.l.O-t'.i
nnd the not cash balance S12J10.P 07, a lotal
available balance of &ri.i'.i..nifi. a decrease
since the 1st of November of 70Ht574.!

The total cash in thu treasury is S73I.S20-

The receipts of the government for the
month of November were WaUT",401 and the
expenditures 3li02.0! : if.

The receipts for the flrst five months of
the llscal year-'July , Aueust , September.
October and November aiiinunt to ? 12y.103-
17'J

, -
! and the expenditures $ l.VJWl.r: li.; n defi-
cit for this llscal year to oato of fiJDlSii4.' :

For the tlrit live n onihs of last year the
receipts wore J101i I,07D and the cxpendi-

in

-

lures $ lf 01ik7llJ.; ) )

The expenditures account of pensions
during the present fiscal1 year amount ti-

JS1.572
i.VJ-

, as against 4ti3,4bl,783 for the same
time last year.

The cusloms receipts this llscal year have
fallen off 2Sfi3.830'* and the Internal revenue
receipts S7MOi7S( as compared with last

'year.
The expenditures under the head of "war"

this year have been JU.KW.lXi , nnd under
the head of "navy" ! ? ltit.UXI! : greater than
for the Hrsfcilve monXhs of last year.

The total amount qt national bank circula-
tion

¬

outstanding November ao was f'JOS.S.'iO-
2SS. an Increase in circulation since Novem-
ber .30 , IS',12 , ol $ :KS3HtGO.( and n decrease
since October 81 , 189:1: of flWJ.UTS.

The total amount of the national bank cir-
culation

¬

outstandlngagainst bonds deposited
before November10! was $ lS7GOOnoJ.

The receipts from customs nt the port of
Now York for NovenVbcr were $GU2G07.: as
compared with SO.fKiltaSo during November,
189'J , and S7,5)7SO: : difrinjr'Octoher , 1SH3.

The amount paid in : pold coin was ai per-
cent of the lotal , while during October It
was 37.G per cent.

The payments in sliver certificates show a
large increase this mmlh{ over last , being
45.8 percent this moijtn and 31. ! ! last month.

The other kinds of (money used were : Sil-
ver

¬

coin , 0.1 per cent ; gold ccrliflCHtes , 0.4
percent ; UnitedBtatts notes , 1G.3 percent ;

and United States treasury notes , 0.4 per
cent.

The total gold in the treasury , coin nnd
bullion , is 101122.12 5 the gold certificates
in the treasury iu cash , 149.090 ; the gold
cartitleates in circulation , 78163.073 ; and
the net gold in the trjja.iury. $SSJ9Ooy-

.WEAllIlill

, .

"ciufi'1 HULI.ETINS.

November Not UjTfaTrofalilo.Mouth for
Winter ,'WIu-ut.

WASHINGTON , Dec. l.l-Tho' month of No-

vember
¬

was colder than usual In all
agricultural districts of the Hockies , the
only region reporting slight excess of
temperature being the central Hio Grande
valley. The mouth was also cooler than
usual to the west.of the liocky mountains.
The month closed with the most severe cold
wave of the season and the temperature is
near zero throughout the winter wheat belt
this moruinar , with ii prospect of still colder
weaiher tonight. Tljo lowest temperature ,
42 = below zero , occurred at Prince Albert ,

N. W. T. , on the night of November 30.
Over the greater portion of the country

the rainfall for the (month was much less
than usual , Throughout Jho central valleys
and Ihe eastern part of the cotton region ,

the month was comparatively dry and the
weather very favorable for farm work.

Texas and portions of NebrasKu and South
Dakota report a slight excess of rainfall.-

At
.

the end of the month snow covered the-
ground from the lower lake region westward
to the Hockies , the amount ranging from ten
to twelve Inchi's in the northern portion of
Michigan and from three to six inches from
southern Michigan westward over Iowa-

.Tbo

.

(irfj > In Wrfuhiiitfton.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, DJC. 1. Physicians here re-

port
¬

that the grip is qulto prevalent. The
usual symptoms of debility and nervous af-
fccllon

-

are manifest , but Ilia ailment seems
to fix on the ihroat with particular virulcncy.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 1. The now ibrlgadler
general , Otis , has been assigned to the De-
partment of Columbia ,

Dentil of n Marrli'U Woman nnd Her 1'nrn-
niuur

-
nt. u Chicane Hotel ,

CIIICAOO , DJC. 1. A dramatic double
suicide occurred at the Virginia hotel this
morning. Ttio dead bodies of Victor Cyrier ,

a young drug clerk , and Mrs. U B. Caron ,

the wife of a druggist , in whoso employ
Cyrier at ono tlmo wa were found in the
same room by a clraml eraialJ. Thu woman ,

who was several years the man's senior and
n beauiiful liltlo bi.motto , had died of-

poison. . Cyrier had slot) himself and died
stretched across the foot of the bed in'which
the woman lay. Mrs. Caron and Cyrloi
had been at the hotel' ' since Tuesday night
and were known as Mr. aim Mrs.
Charles D. Lapontc| , under which
name Cyrier registered as from
St. Paul. They Imd cmiductnd ihemselves-
lilto persons of refinement nnd wore up-
parcnlly very happy" losolher. Uoih had
evidently been dead-for"several hours. There
were no marks upon tie woman's body am
letters left In the roam proved that she had
taken poison. Cyrier.hl d shot himself , once
behind the right isyo , aaln;| In the right side
of the neck nnd sfnt u third bullet into his
bony just below the heart. Two of the
wounds wcro fatal. Four sealed lotlors
were found In the roomono written by Mrs
Caron to tier husband. jttU the others ad-

dressed by Cyrier to u relative In ihls city , a
druggist in whose employ ho had lately been
and to Miss Kin via (Jycier. Uoubonicrs , III
which place hud been his homo before com-
ing to Chicago. The followiiij ,' Is thu woman's
letter :

To All : A farewell to pur Upar friends. I.lft,
U no nioiu ; i hupinursa u .us. Vlu U not tn-
bliune. . Wo ilia hero lo ftltf r tonight ns tnuf-
riends. . I'aicmeil husband and dear lilllu-
shlnld. . Iloi o you will rvmuinbr your mother
A t'Iss to my llttlu one has no motlio-
tonight. . Oh , ko yoirig without n motho-
what will hho deV .MmI.I. . IX CAHOX ,

Cyrier left a letter covcrJnz several sheets
of paper , on which he had wrltien iu iho
same strain as Mrs. Caion.-

W'HI

.

t the TiViKiB Itust.irrd-
.Uornviu.s

.

, Dec. 1. The cotmnittecmen
representing the different organizitions o

the employes of , the Louisville & Nasltvlilo
railroad arrived In the cily tonight to confc
with the ofllciuls of tile road , looking 10 u r ]
no ration of ihc scale of wages in opcrr.tii i-

beroro ihtnyu of 10 per eont aleut tluv
months ago. As the' earnings of the road
luvo steadily decreased hin.-o iho cul , it :

b''lljvid that thu result wi.l bo-in nyrcr men
for a hlxly days extension of time before
res-.oralion of wages , There is no reason to
expect a strike.

IAS TAKEN' OFF THE BAN

esuits Will Again Be Allowml to Kosido-

in the Gorman Empire.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

ACTION OF THE REICHSTAG

t Voted to Iteiclml the IMIct of
incutYhlch Win ls urdsnlmt tlio

Order The Cntliollo .Member-
s1'rotctt Tliclr Loyally.-

BCIIUN

.

, Doc , 1. The centrists of the
iclchslag today Introduced n motion to re-

ulinlt
-

members of the Society of Jesus Into
jurmany. Count Hopmeseh-Hucnleh , on

behalf of the center lurty , made a short
speech in Justification ot the motion.

Herr Maiitcuffcl declared that the con-

scrvattvos
-

, with few exceptions , would
oppose the hill.

Hei-r Morbach , itnpcnallst , anil llorr Mar-

lUardsen

-

, national-liberal , stated that their
larttcs would also oppose the motion to re-

admit the Jesuits. Hcrr Holleuffer , German
conservative , said ho and some of Ma friends
vould abstain from voting upon thoqneslinn.

Herr Loetze. nnti-Setnit'j , said that his
pirtv would vote as it chosu-

.Hcrr
.

Sehroeder announced that the
rcislnnigo party would vote against the
imposition under discussion.

The Hcichbtag ihnn , by a vote of 17IJ to
!10. ndoptud the centrist motion to readmit
ho Jesuits into Germany.-

KcsoliitltMia
.

of Loyalty.
When the cheering over the result had

ubsided. Dr Uober spoke , saylnz that the
ittliolics adhered to the course they had

hitherto followed , mid that they would re-
ualn

-

faithful to the emperor and to the
empire , and loyal and devoted to the Fathera-
nd.

-

. [ Loud oheerinc. |

Dr. Lieber , after declaring that the Cath-
olic

¬

church required the services of the
Jesuits to enable it to discharge its ilivinu
mission , refuted the charge npainst the
chun'h to iho effect that It was pursuing a-

olicy) inimical to German interests.-
"Cardinal

.

Hampolla.tho papal secretary of
state , " continued Dr. l.icber'only recently
leclared the holy see avoided all inter'-
ercnco

-

In the political organizations , both of-

he Dreibund and of the powers opposed to-

t.. But , " Dr. TJebcr asserted , "if it should
ever occur that the holy see displayed an in-

.ention
-

to pwsuo a policy friendly to the
Husso-Frencn alliance German Catholics
would not allow their interpretation of the
dogmas of papal infallibility to be stretched
so as to deter them from fulfilling their po-

ilical
-

duties to the German people and to
the German empire.1-

No member of the government party IOO-
Kiny share in the dojate over the motion to
readmit the Jesuits into Germany. The vote
will have no practical result. It bus been
[ ully understood from the flrst that the gov-
ernment

¬

would not accept the bill and the
centrists in bringing the motion to a vote
only wished to prove their ability to com-
mand

¬

enough members to embarrass the
government and to carry other points ,

rioasccl with thn KmclistUfr'rt Action.
Nnw YOKK , Dae. 1. On being informed by-

a representative of the Associated press of
the action of the Heichstag at Uerlin today
In adopting the centrists' motion to admit
the Jesuits into Germany , Mgr. Farley , pas-
tor

¬

of St. Gabriel's parish , surprised
ud visibly shovvj.l hs! pleasure-

."I
.

know ," said he , "that this subject was
being strongly agitated in Germany , bill this
13 really nows. The Koman Catholics in
America , especially the Gei'mans , will re-
ceive

¬

this novrs with distinct gratification. I
need not say it'will please the clergy of the
Catholic church , and , above all , the Jesuits ,

to hear of Iho readmission of their order
Into Germany alter the .years of expulsion
from that country.-

"This
.

is one of the last acts of Justice to-

ward the Jesuits in Germany , which wore
begun when the present emperor ascended
the throne. The persecutions of the Jesuits
commenced In 1S70. after the infallibility of
the pope had been declared , when Prince
Bismarck began to wijjje a bitter waragainst
the whole Catholic church-

."There
.

were 15,030 0 0 determined Catno-
lics

-
in Germany , while many parishes were

vacant because Bismarck would not permit
the appointment nf mstors who declined tn
subscribe to his schemes."

Mr. William Steinway , one of New York's
representative Germans , was visited at his
homo by an Associated press reporter. "I-
am not much surprised , but I do not think
the subject was the cause of the quarrel be-

tween
¬

the emperor and Bisirarck. The em-
peror

¬

is a man of extraordinary mental
capacity mid knowledge and wanted to rule
himself , and that was , in my opinion , tlio
cause of the breach between the prince and
himself.1

The face of Hov. Father Campbell of St.
Francis Xavler's parish on West Sixteenth
street lit up with pleasure on hearing of the
Jesuit victory in Germany. "It will bo the
cause of much happiness to Jesuits through-
out

¬

the land to learn of this action on the
part of the German government. Of course ,

nil Jesuits can have but one feeling on the
Subject a fcellns ; of satisfaction , because
our brothers in iho order will bo again per-
mitted

¬

to return to their people , to teach in
the schools , to preach in the churches and
once moro assume their place among the
German people. That is all I could Hay on
the subject and in those few wordsmy v'iows
and the tucling of all Jesuits are expressed. "

ism : iivAfi.vriiiz's rosinoN.
Shows No Incllirillmi to I'liru Illniioir-

Kiilii. IJmlor tlio I'oxvur ot the l'ni| .

PA HI * . Dc . 1. It Is oflicially announced
that I'ero Hyaclnthe , whoso retreat to
Grande Chartreuse had induced thn belief
that ho would return to Catholicism , will bo
the Advent preacher In n Protestant chapel.
Pore Hyaclntho declares that ho has not
been converted to Protestantism , but merely
wishes to work ns a Catholic reformer.

.1 l'JlU..t JIMUU I.V ,

Ill List Dill's Soiilon nt < ! lliciinitl) : Ituso-
lut

-
I Jim Adt nri'd

CINCINNATI , D2e. 1. The Afro-Ainorican
conference adjourned tonight to moot at the
call of the senatorial council. Ttils senator-
ial

¬

couurll consists of two delegates from
each state In the union. Tlio functions ol
the scnatnrlil councilors are to form local
organizitioiu in their respective states.

The report made yesterday favoring om-
ipration

-

to Africa was Ignored today. The
sentiment against it was overwhelming. In
fact all reports of the committee , except
that on resolutions , wcro referred to the
senatorial council , with power to act.

The report of the committee on resolutions
was adoptoJ. The general import of tno
preamble was a radial of the ilia complained
of and its convlrlion that there exists in the
organic law of tha n ition authority for con-
gress to apply a remedy for these Ills.

The resolutions expressed a dilcrinlnnlon-
to

!

maUo every endeavor , liy petition and
otherwise , to till Uio urnnehos of tlio fedora
government toappl.v these remedies speedily.-

An
.

incident of the afternoon was the
reading of u letter rcceivud bv llov. O. 1C

Harris of Texas , warning lu.n not to retun-
to Caddo Mills , Tex. , becauho ho had dc-
nounred this convention there from the
palpit.

Citmit 10 sillily Hi i M tr ) irml' n ,

, Dec. 1. Mows. G. Nagucak
and C. Wutnnauo , the termer lopresentlns
the Hpeelo Hank of Yokohama and tl.o latter
the Imperial Hank of Japan , arrived licro
today from the west. They are visiting the
L'nr.cd States for tno purpose of <

the silver question and u&rcrtumin thu-
I rospocls lor the white mutul , in vvlilct
Japan Is deeply Intcreitod. They w.ll go to
Washington fro.n hero.-

Mr

.

krrn Mill . . .11 upr.-

Piui.ADEi.i'iiiA
.

, DJP 1r.'nlT K. I- ' , i I

in an interview , said the strikers werc-stll
undismayed uud expected to wiu Iho light.

"They may give out whatever reports they
vlll ," said he. "still wo have uncoutro-
crtiblc

-

facts. Yesterday ninety of the men
mployed by the comp.iny in nnl near
Vilkosbarre Joined our r.inks. Six trains
ully equipped wore ready to leave Coxton-
nst nU'iit when all iho men quit their posts
nil nre now nllh us. "

cui.n f.v niluitnt. .

Twenty to Porty llnlow ltciortoil Irom-
VnrlniK I'nlntfi. "

ST. PAI-I , Deo. 1. The predicted colder
veather seems to have arrivedu: least there
las been ho.ird no grumbling about ex-

esslvo
-

heat. The wc.UhOr .bureau's
cport last night gave Helena ,

Mont. , with z-'i-o weather as-

ho warmest place , and Swift Currrnt ,

Canada with 'JS = below as the coldest Itj. the
lorthwest. At that tlmo It was S- below
icro and growing colder. Karly this morn-
nir

-

the weather bureau's St. P.uil-
ht'rmomotcr touched "Ms bolow. while

other therniomnters In more ex-

loscd
-

places about thn cltv went
town much lower , ; is = and -10 = b.low belnif-
ho coldest yet reported. Such cold weather
n Novetnner has not boon experienced for
ix years and this cold spell is almost phe-
lomcnal.

-

. The mercury has hovered loudly
about zero for about ten days.

The coldest place , acordihg to the weather
nircr.u atTo'clocI ; this morning, wasl'rlnco-
Mbert , Canada , where the merruo xvas 4'JS-
elow ; IHsmarck. N. P. , was " 'J = below and

Moorhcad , Minn.'Jt = below. The worst of-
ho cold is about over and slightly wanner-
voathcr is promised by Sunday-

.It
.

Is growing warmer , the mercury in this
city having como up to l = below stnco inoru-
ng

-

, a gain of 10 = . At St. Vincent , Minn. ,

t is - boiow ; ntVinnieg| ) Vl!
°

, at-
Minncdosa'0 = below , but nt other points It-

s warmer. HUmarek reports zero. Huron
J3 above. Miles City. Mont. , UI- above , and

Icleua , Mont. . : ) * = above.-

Sultc'riiig

.

In liiiiuiK.-
ST.

.
. Lens , Dec. 1. A special to the Hepub-

ic
-

from Topeka says : Heports today from
vestern Kansas indicate a great deal of suf-
eriug

-

among the people. A blizzard swept
across the barren plains all night where
uany people were without fuel. Hume-
sVillisofChoyennocounty , in the extreme
lorthwestern part of the state.says hundreds
if families in the northwestern comities are
n need of fuel and have not u dollar with
vhtch to buy it or the necessaries of life.-
L'he.v

.
are ttio poorer class anJ they have not

icon able to leave the country. Willis says
ho blizzard drove many families into the

villages where they wore allowed to keep
vurm around the stoves In the stores.

Others are trying to keep warm over ilres-
nado of twisted buffalo grass and dried
nanure from stables. Ho says the situation-
s serious for many people , who will freeze
mil suiter from hunger it they do not get
nimediato aid. Appeals have been made to

the railroads to ship coal free , but there is
10 coal unless it is contributed by the people

of eastern Kansas , and no effort in that di-

rection has yet been made. Ahearyfallof
snow covers all this country and stock will
starve.-

In
.

Morton county in southern Kansas
Seatty Bros. , ranchmen , llnd it impossible
:o furnish people with food who daily appeal
o them. Many womnn and children are
lliero without food while the fathers and
ousbands are awav to secure emnlovnienl.
The gravlty'of the situation calls for imme-
diate

¬

assistance.

.i i 'n it UAn.-

A.

.

. I , , llrurr.L-

OXDOS
.

, Dec. 1. Mr. A. T . Bruce , son-in-
law of Livingstone , the explorer , who Arts
the promoter of the Emin relief cxpeditun-
nnd of many African missionary companies ,

aied Wednesday.
. ! . It Oliver , Kmmns Domonnt.T-

OPUKA

.

, Deo. 1. ,T. B. Oliver , exropre-
sentiitivu

-

for this county , present secretary
of the democratic county central committee ,

and well known in democratic circles , died
this morning from pneumonia at his home at
Silver Lake , near here. He was a Kansas
pioneer , having removed to this vicinity in-

tne '50s.
Oliko ot I.elnitor.C-

OHK
.

, Dec. 1. The duke of I.einstcp died
today at Carlton , county Klldaro , of typhoid
fever. Ho was born A tig i&t Hi , ISji , and
was the premier duke , marquis and earl of-
Ireland. . He is succeeded by his son , who will
be the sixth duke , the dukedom having been
created lu liOO.

.Iu lic HllllnKS.
NEW OIII.EAXS , Dae. 1. Judge Billings of

the United States court of this circuit died
this morning at Now Haven , Conn.-

Mr
.

* . I.iciitoimut Hare.I-

.OXIHIX

.

, Dec. 1. Mrs. Hare , widow of the
Into Lieutenant Hare , U. B. N. , and daughter
of the late Mr. John Cadwullader of Phila-
delphia died at Bournemouth Tuesday.-

Siliuncl
.

KiolmrdB.-
DEXVCH

.

, Dec. 1. Samuel Hictiards , onoof
the foremost of American artists , died hero
lust night of la grippe. Ho was made
famous by- his Ivvamrclino , which now hangs
in the Detroit Museum of Art.

1. II. Oliver.-
Toi'KKA

.

, DRC 1. J. B. Oliver , cxroprcson-
tatlvo

-

from this county , present.secretary of
the democratic central county committee
and prominent in democratic circles , died
this morning of pneumonia at his homo in
Silver Lake , Kan. , near Topeka. Ho was n
Kansas pioneer , having removed to this
vicinity in the SO's.

l.itost lEaports anil Kiimor.i from thu Srsno-
ol' Opcrutloni .

ICi. PAO , Dec. 1. A revolutionist .courier
comes with the information that the two
companies of foJeral trpops ttiat went from
Chihuahua into the Casa Granda country
last wcok have joined the Insurgents. It is
said that they left the railroad nt Mcdionals
and n few miles south of Cas.i Gnmdu they
were attacked , thoodicers were Immediately
killed nnd tlio soldiers taken into thu rebel
camps. Thuy are now in tno Immndhto
command of Macarlo Pacheeo , the old man
who was lu this town a few days ago nnd
wrote n letter to the Times , subscribing
himself "Ono Who ICUses Your Hand ,

Macarlo Pacheeo , One of the Chiefs. "
DA roportyr of the Press has had an inter-
view

¬

with"the man whom ho believes to be
standing very doio to Santa Anna
declares that the movement against thn
Mexican government la a general one , and
that the federal authorities do not fully
realize its strength. Ho says that the attack
on Palomas was only a feint , nnd that the
insiirsonts arc determined to no' chiefly on
the defensive , for the time at least. While
they are In the mountain fastnesses they are
almost impossible of capture. It is furthci
said that the Ynijul Indians are combining
with the Tomochians and other Chihuahua
people , and that at u preconcerted signal
there will be sumc desperate work done.

The proso.-ution of Victor L Oohoa , ar-
esird

-
. yesterday on charge of inciting re-
volution in the Hepublic of Mexico , was u
complete li'wo. There was absolutely no
proof that Ochoa 1ms Had any connection
with thu trouble in Mexico. Kvon the wit-
nesses

¬

that Consul X.n.tyas had promised to
testify to certain things wore not thcrt-
Th himself has not appeared on re
(.ord In the matter , though ho has been man-
aging the affair-

.Iliirnril

.

to Ditiilh In lux ( llllii .
ST. I ifis. Dec. I. A special to this Hepub-

He from Birmingham , Ala. , says : At Vine
Hill I1. M. FrodorluKson , prosulent , of the
Vine Hill Lumber company , was burned to
death in tliciuompaiiy's omco.whero ho slept
Fruderiukson wa a prominent uivJ wealthy
man. it is thought the ofllcg wits i'.rsi
lobbed nnd then set on tiru , probtbly by-

triin 8-

.l'ri'iiilrrzii

.

i. 'ill Ho Tried ''loud .y.
CHICAGO , IJzo 1. Thocasoof I'l-cudertfagt

the munletvT of Mayor Harrison , was ioda ;

phicc-l in ..luJ'o limit's ruI for n-xt Man
day. Both tildes are ready , and the matte
of getting a jury will begiu at 10 oYlcck nex
Monday incniiui : .

RESCUE OF THE CARLIX PARTI

Tales of Suffering nnd Harilsliips in tha
Fastness of tbo Rockies.

COOK COLGATE ABNDONED TO HIS FATg-

III nnd Xrnr Di-nth * Ittinr , IIU Comp. nloiim-
Uimbld to Carry Him , I'orccil-

to l.rur the Unrnrti-
Mmi The Miiry

Idaho , Doc. 1. Lieutenant)
IClllotl , who was In charge of ono of Iho ro
hot expeditions sent out from Vancouver
barracks to rescue the lost Carlln hunting
party , has arrived hero with tlio rescued
party. The party consisted ofV. . H. Carlln ,
son of Brigadier General William P. Ciulln ,
J. 10. Pierce. brollier-In-la-a of Mr. Carlln ,
and A. I * HImmohvcUht , secretary for iho
Columbia Granilo company of Now York-

.Llmileimnl
.

Klliott reached the party No
vember0. .

Al Himmelweij'ht gives the following
ccount of the huntinc trip nnd rescue :
The party was organized last summer ; It-
ectirod its outllt in Spokane and engaged

Mat tin Spencer as guide and George Col-
* ate of Post Falls as cook. It proceeded by
rain to Kcndrick , Idaho , and with ten
ayuscs and rtvo weeks provisions started

out from that point on Septembers. Thu
onto was by way of Suell's mill , Wolppc ,
irowu's creek and Mussclshell crook. At
his point the trail branches from Ixilo and
cads toward the springs on the Clear-
valcr

-
, the destination of the party , which

vas reached on Scplomber tiV! Although it-
ained steadily for thirteen days , which
nterfercd considerably with their pleasure ,
hey mot with great success and on October
0 atnrled on the return trip over thu Low
rail.

liau Into Drop Snow-
."After

.

reaching the top of the first riugo-
larallel to the Clearwater two and u half

feet of snow was tonnd. and the guide cstl-
nated

-
that the snow would be four foot on-

be higher portions of the Leo! trail. Should
.ho horses become exhausted from lack of

food the party would bo compelled to make
ho balance of the distance to thu Mussel-

shell crook on foot , and as the cook was side
mil unublo to walk his position in that case
vould be serious. It was decided to return

to the old camp on thu Clearwater and build
afts. If , by Ihe lime this rafts were
omploted , tlicvook was still unable to wallf ,
in attempt would bn made to float down the
Ivor to Ihe south fork , near which several
anche* wcro. Fifteen days wore consumed
n building two rafts and several days moro

were devoted to a final examination of the
I ) lo trail and in securing meat , for Iho pro-
losed

-
trip down iho river.-

"Mr.
.

. Spencer found iho Irnil impracticable
nfteralaborioustnpln ihosnow. Thocook.iu-
Iho meantime , had been growing feebler
every day. A trapper on the Koeley. who ,
in partnership with a prospector named
Jerry Johnson , had built a cabin ncai whnrci
the Carlln party had camped , was engaged
to accompany the parly.

' With the supply of provisions equally
divided on rafts , so as to avoid the possi-
bility

¬

of losing all their provisions in case
either of the nifls wore lost , the party em-
barked

¬

ana bciran Ihe Journey down the
river on November I) . A number of saddles ,
trophies and articles of tbo ouiiit were loft
for safety in Jerry Johnson's cabin until
next summer , while the cayuscs were loft to
roam over the same torruory that furnished
them ample food while the party was iu-
.camp.

.

.

Uisot In tlio Itlwr.-
"Two

.

upsets ami delays , caused by tlio
necessity of examining the river in advance
of rafts , made progreos slow , and by Novem-
ber

¬
IU only twenty-two miles had been ac-

complished.
¬

. At this point the rivnr was
found to bo full of projecllnp boulders and
ttio water very swift. Kurt her examination
resulted in the discovery of several other
impassable places In iho river , which inadu
rafting imuraclicablc. It was , thcrofoie , de-
cided

¬

to abandon the rafts and proceed the
remaining distance of about thirty-eight
miles on foot. The cook , all this lime , was
in u semi-conscious omlltion , mortification
having developed in his legs below the
knees. Only eight days provisions wcro
left , and as the cook could not possibly livi
but a few days longer , and as ho wa's , be-

sides
¬

, helpless , he was mudo ns comfortable
as possible , and iho rest of the party began
the journey on foot. The shores of the river
were a mass of ragged reeks , on whicli ono
could get only an uncertain foothold. Fre-
quently

¬

a large projecting cliff would hang-
over the river , and an hour or moro would bo
consumed In surmounting it-

.'On
.

the third day nlier abandoning the
rafts Ihe party reached Black canon ,
which proved lo bo eight miles in-
length. . The river there had almost
vertical walls varying from -100 lo 1,000,

feet in height. Clinging to bushes and
small saplings with a fooling sometimes
only a few iuohes in widlh and many hun-
dred

¬

feet above iho river tTTd progrens was
necessarily slow and extremely hazardous.
Three days were consumed in passing
through the canon , without shelter nnd
blankets , and sometimes harassed by ram
and snow. Very Htilo sloop could 'bo se-
cured

-
and when on iho clghlli day Iho sup-

ply
¬

of flour was exhausted there was ample
causa lo feel discouraged , but enfeobod ns-
it was by loss of sleep and the scarcity of
food , the party pushed bravely on.

Mot ill" HoMuuIni ; I'arly.-

"On
.

tlio tenth day of their tramp. No vein-
bar as , after having siiDsisted for two days
on tea , ihrae lisiies and a few berries , while
slowly moving down iho river , and when
within live of iho nearest ranch , the
parly wns fortunate enough 10 moot Lieu-
tenant

¬

IClllott. The lieutenant immediately
made camp mid cared for the hungry
men. As soon as the party was
able to travel they were hurried on by boali-
lo an Indian ferry on iho north forkof Ihu
Clearwater , twenty-four mllo.1 from Ken-
drick

-
, then by wagon to Knoll's mill , and

ttienco to Kendrick where they arrived
safely on November : ) and were mot by Gen-
eral

¬

Carlln. On the following day , Decem-
ber

¬

1 , they readied Spokane , where the
party disbanded. When tno route by Uio
trail wns abandoned the party was com-
pelled

¬

to rely on Us own resources , as the
guide was not familiar with iho river or Iho
management of small craft in such water.
They certainly could have got out by No-
vember

¬

1 by pushing through the snow on
fool after exhausting the horses or by snow-
shoes which they could easily tuvo mudo-
.It

.
wns solely thr hope of bringing out

George Colgate that led them lo endure iho
month of untold hardship and snfTorlnv
which the trip down thu river necessitated.

Another of tlio ( 'uiislillii
with I'aUo-

CiiirAfio , Dae. 1. The Coughlln case fur-
nlHhod

-
a fresh hunsation today when Jiulgo-

Wim ,' . Attorney for the defense , moved at the
opening of the court thai Juror Fred O-

.Hohin
.

no discharged.-
Lvidcnco

.

was presented to show that
liehin had sworn falsely In his examination
In enymg thai ho was In Toledo during thu
time of iho C'ronln murder. Judco Wing filed
ullldavUs that Hehin was In Chicago at thu-
lunu and attended Dr. Cronin's funeral.

This raveUuion linmodialoly following the
dismissal of thu jurors of iho prosecution
loaves the case In a chaotlu condition al-
most

¬

unprecedented.
Judge Tuthill took Juror Hehms' case

under advisement. The uttornoys for
thu prosecution claim that iho-
Helnn matter h nn attempt by the
defense to distract ntlunilon from
the pros JCUIIOIIH dismissal of Jurors Oatvu-
aiU Wilson. Assistant States Attorney
'iotum said that he Informed the dofeuso-
of Juror Hchimi' disqualification several daya-
tigo and that no action was taken until tula-
uioniinir. .


